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;:We Have been preparing for months for this; outmost important Nsale; of the yean 'We 'congratulate you on the rmestLot of Mill Remnants we :

1 Ie?aS what you want Plenty to last for die twbJcUys .
- ; ";

SSwIroed fi Yery desirable wide) tot yjj woald pay "regularly MM to $1.25 yarfV
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HI42-In-Qh Wool Cipe,yi
r sells at 75c every-- v

,
. yr

4&-Inc- h AU ' Wool
Qt Suiting, plain and

-f- ancy, 75c to $1
grades, yard........ U9c 59c

59C39c
44-In- c'i Plaid
ma, new, stylish,

,r. cheap at 89 cents,

54-Inc- h' P a n a m a , '

i Beautiful, $1,25
quality, black and
colors, yard. ........

50-Inc- h Cream Serge
a beautiful $1.00 '

grade, vard
Black ana Navy and

Colors, Fine Serge
. 44 and 50 inches

wide, cheap at $1,
yard

42-In- ch Rain Proof
Suiting, yard

Several Colors 44-In- ch

Silk Warp
Crepe, regular $1

yarct .. U9c

49c39c 50-In- ch Heavy Voile,
. $1.00 Grade,' at 59c

59c

ncKPJaidABril-.- ;
Iiaptin':a75.cent' i

grade; ya3rdC..'..v "

46-Inc- h Zibiline, a
V--

1 regular. $1 grade,

.'' . .'

A -- Great' Variety, '
r Wanted Dre ss
" Goods such as you
' will later pay up to

75c and $1.00 yd.,
.at yard....

yard. mm.111;
'" ".''. '

Various Des i r a b 1 e
V; Dress Goods, plain

;v J colors, mixed suit-- xt

ings. plaids, etc.,
yvgrade, , yard.

Many other desirable elbths,U9ca.39c - yar good lengths.

'.'.'

f

Wc will have the 25c sale later. This will divide the crowd and be better.. We have carefully described these goods just as they
are, and we guarantee the regular selling value we have put on to be correct. If you miss this ou will regret it when you see

' fine basins gotten by your neighbors.

Sale Commences at 10 0'cfoak WfDNEM and will continue all day and through THURSDAY.

MJ o LiZo . U u
,1

j ' - me 'and bottom excellent. He. Is; ahole or catch-- , They . have caUght JTHE TAB HEEL lOXHOJIKDS INDECENT 8IGXS MUST GO.

Charlotte Ladle Frotoat Againat the
quite a lot i on .th. grounds. They
run anywftere from forty minutes to; ri

great dog In long chases, and nothing
on earth exdtea him. Hlat hea'd "t
always level. ; H la fay better, fori. THE STOCK IS BEING' IMPROVED f, Caacarvt Klgns Which Are Foatadeight hours.

of the teachers, who are to be enroll-
ed Into unlona.

After all acab teachers have been
exlcuded from the schools the worn
of Instructing the youthful mind In
the principles of tradea unionism will
begin. Tha children are to wear tno
school union buttona of their father's

craft. Leuuna on each open ' shop
will form a large part' of the future
curriculum and- - advocated by th.
school reform era to-da- y.

The project has received the hearty
endorsement of many of the Industrial
leaders of the city and haa the warn
aupport of the board of education.

"1 caught an ' old "dog fdx last reds than grays runs with, much
morespeed. ' Running does not seemJanuary In .eight hours. He ran

straight away for fifteen miles and to hurt him at all. - He has a very
wan caught on the ground twenty

in Several . sections of tlie t ity
Pictures Ordered Itemoved.
Chief of Police H C. Irw in last

night notified Manager O. V. Kes-ale- r,

of the Charlotte Bill Posting
Company, that he Would have to re- -

ilr. J. Ij. IJiicbrrg. of Llncolnum,
; J'llM Written .a Interrwlin Ijrtter

i M to Mr. W.-.- - liMvell. ot Kentucky.
i I About. Ili. Walker Ilopi and Ile-vjvc- nt

Hdcvn He Ha Had After Ketla
v f'tvaiMl- - Cirny The loga That Know

miles from where ne lumped. in

Sara Jonea IJkes Tli Obnrrver.
RVj, Sam P. Jonea stepped In The

Observer office yesterday to pass the
time of dsy with the bos. He was
met by W. U. Bradford, originally
from Gaderaburg, Csbarrun county.

"Well, how are you fellow getting
along In here?" aaked I'nole Sam.

"Flne-maVI- ng a living," aald
Bradford.

"Why, you, ought to be making
money."

"W. are, some."
"Well, you've got the hottcat rag In

the State."
I

dogs in this race, you know all of

powerful mouth and gives It free and
thick, but never babbles.? m'
. Th. . Walkers of ; Kentucky have
mad fortunes out of th.tr. hounds.
Their best doga sell for. 1100. J00
and '$100, and wilt run for 4 hour

V Haw to Jllovr . ami Kin Um
Lmove from public view the several''..Jlighty IUd Other Mne IKmis.

r . liocal fox huat.tVwItl And Interent-j.',-I- n

readlna In tha followiwnr letter,
A-- .rule, the' Walker hound has

them.., Dewey aqd Dixie (form Cor-bet- te

and Clio). - Tex. Jap. Simon,
Hklp, Fleet and Snow (Fleet and 8now
from Skip and Dixie).

"In my last hunt the fox wer
some distance from wfiere I stopped,
1 untied ten dogs at four In the morn

shaggy. tall, rough ..hair. and chop
m.uth. ;t They hunt rn ' and atay; written by Mr. J. U IJneborfcr. of

v. Uncolnton, to Mr.-W- . J. Lcavell. of
' ,vJ,Camp Nelson, Ky. Mr. Llnetwrcer

' ! .vaa one of the flrat North Caro- -
--Mr. MJnebergeT own. about ' ,40lng and they went straight away for

. Ilnlam to discover that well-bre- d

"ilounda are a valuable aa any other

ten miles- - before they left the rotod.
After day we tracked them for ten
miles ana taarnsd from some farmer
that thsy w.re an. hour ahead' of
as. When w. found them they w.re
running and caught an. old gray fox

John Thought Ho Waa All In
Alcorn, (Ky.) News.

While Sunday hool waa going on
her. Sundsy evening, Mr. John Hale
had hie arm laying on the window
alll. the window H&h slipped loose and
came down on hla arm, hurting It
some,' but not aerloua. It scared John
pretty had, though.

- vwtell-bre- d tock. He owns on. of The
'"r , ; bat packs of Walker dons n the
1 ;', country. He takes an annual hunt

f In Richmond county, chaslnir reds and
: ''. ivrrsy.. in his letter to Mr. Leavell

In about fifteen minutes after our ar

pirre-ore- a waixors. j ...

North Carolina la gradually flls
carding the pot-llck- er hound and
tskVng on the well-bre- d dog, 'The
July, .the Sugar Loa, th. 'Trigg, aha
Walker, th. Byrooter. tha Ooodmah,
the Spencer, and' other noted strains
are bred here. An' pedi-
greed- puppy of any one of the, fami-
lies of hounds will sell for f IS or
list and one a year old will bring
121 or $16, according to works and
promise. .

caacaret signs which are consplcuoua-l- y

displayed In eight different parts
of the city. Calling. . Manager Kes- -

to one side last nlgbt, while SamJlcr waa telling about the Gover-
nor "coming on aome" In the Acad-
emy, he stated that certain ladlea
had objected to pictures, character-
ising them as Indecent,, and that he
would have to tear them down or
cover them by Wednesday night.
Manager Keasler did not object and
tha algns will be done away with at
once.

The pictures in question represent
a beautiful young idyasleep In th.
embrace of the moon. Her clothing
la scant! y and- - thin. Tha aovlc. "take
cascarets" la written above th. plo-tu- re

and below are suggestive words.
Manager Keasler states that ha will
have all of these signs covered with
circus posters before th. appointed
time expires.

v, to. wild: ..-- -

j1 .'. iiMI am lost ack from a week's
A 'shunt from Covlnton. N. C. Wa-fm- ti

WANTED A SALESMAN:

No Novice Need Apply.
Wo have sixteen salcsmeii "whose shipments last

year footed sixteen hundred thousand dollars, or
an average of One Hundred Thousand each.

We want for North Carolina a man who can
travel in this class. We will allow hini a liberal
bonus on the first year. Must be willing to 'work
like blazes till be gets the line in after that itV
easy money. Some cracker-jac-k salesman in the
Grocery or Tobacco line, who has gone to the top,',
can make a good change.

Age, reference and full particulars must come
with first correspondence.

J. K. ORE SHOE CO.,

Red Seal Shoes,,
Atlanta. :

- - jfle mornlnirs and banad seven fray
;fos.a. Covington haa a small country

' More, with a few iiousos several miles
.iapurt. and la oh a high hill, from

rival. . S I

"The only objection I have to my
pack that the minute you let them
free, that their one aim Is to kill a
fox and absolutely car. nothing for
tha hunting party. -- They will go any
distance to strike.' The hunter fol
loa-- a them. They don't follow hlrrf.

"I know nothing of th. methods ot
whipping In and blowing off from a
trait.. I never blow my Born except
when I start and 'after th. catch. It
la folly, to try to blow, my park off
of hoy trail If there la any scent of
fox. ' '

. '
' "I have exchanged a pair of my

punplna for a pair of Julys; want to
sea what they are. as I know nothing

1 which you can see Into seven, ad
Jolnlnf counties. ,

. "This Is the and most
" broken country I ever hunted In. The
I Mils' are vory rough, fall of rocks

. , Tin Wiuplo Life Tor Doc
Atchison (Kan-.- ) Globe.

Doo Roblnaoif managed to get along
to-d- ay with only two pairs ot heavy
pant on.

WOULD Ol'ST "SCAn" TEACH Ii flit.

Central !bor l'nkn Ktarts a Move-
ment for the "(1snI Kchoul"- - In
Plilladclplila.

Philadelphia Special to New York
. Herald. .

Tha cloaed Is the la Wat

MIms Iruibuch's Ktutllo Will be In the
;nuham Terrace,

Mlaa Emma Letnbach, vocalist,
will open a studio at Graham Ter-
race, 123 North Tryon street, As
goclated with Miss Letnbach will ba
Miss Helen Foil, teacher of plaao,
that turfln will nnen Monday nnt

hwut'th. Walkers,, and If tha Julys
adaption of the prlnclplea of unionism

CHANOKS OX THE SOUTHERST.
'

It la Said TtuU C. R. Mr Mam is Haa It.signed tlse Hnporliitcixlmcr and
,.WIII On to Mtoxvilln With W; J.

Olivet A Co. W. IV. ' Voivmm of
Illrmlnglietm, May Succeed Him at
Washington' Some IntenwUng H
mora Alloat. -

It i( rumored here that C. 8. ,Mc
Ma nus, gen.gal superintendent of tha
Southern Railway, has resigned, hs
poaltlon'and will become general man-
ager of W. J.- - Oliver V Co" itt
Knoxvllle, Tenn., the largest railroad
contractors In' tha United State.

There its much to make this story
plauslbls. . It' la, said that Mr. Mo-Men- us

household goods have 'already
been shipped to Knoxvllle. ' '

Mr. w. N. Foreacre, asalstant gen-
eral superintendent of the. Southern,
with headquarters at Birmingham,
Ala., may auoceed Mr. McManus at

wnlcn soma or tne momuera or tne
Philadelphia Central Labor Union

th. 17th. In the --meantime Mlsswt to see Impoaed on the comma
Lelnbach will be at o North Tryon nlty. The scheme ss content ulutod,

calls for the thorough unionisation

underbrush; very hard on dogs.
v .The ionfpt race was about one

".Thefe are a nfnat many vary old
v cunnlui-- . gray foxes, and soma , of

i them .very hard . to get a clone run
. . on.-- t' had some trouble In rettlna;
A run, --but found non. that-jrer- a tooy , cunning Tor my pack" 6f walkers.
'V' However., I nad to trail one for ov
. ' eral hours bofor. the dog could Cat

the! heads. up and run.
''('&vi --I .'read everyifox chase In The

Bporsmnn's Review, and 1 never find
that a hunter haa any. except a trail,

; then a Jump .and the ; fox la holed
' . or caught. never bear of what I

f coH a trait. , HXv asked
v I i aaverai; huntera what a .running.

"was, and what tha fox .does to cause
r.'t,h doga to-ru- a faw mlnufes and

then come to a slow trail,, then an

are better, I want . some...' but the
Walkers -- er. as. gama as I am. 1

usually get enough first. Have never
had a dog I bought of you to come
out of a race, or any puppy I aver
raised from them after they were old
enourh to run. ''.The , fox In th. vicinity .where I
used to hunt are getting very scare..
Th. reds are being spared In every
way possible,, unless he runs straight
and can't make tt .'back to cover.

tract '.

which they occasionally do. . vf

. Since Ml Lelnbach was associated
with the Preabyterlaa College . her.,
several yenra ago, as vocal teacher,
she has studied with Oeorge Henachel
In Iyondon and Jacques Bouky In
Paris.. -' " ....

Mli Foil has also studied abroad
since she left Charlotte. t)he and
Miss Lelhbach will mak. a good team.
They, are talented and accomplished.- - '

,. ,. '
, .nil ,ft

Former Charlotte M'oinan . Die la

MILL UMTS!'Ljrt February.' one day about four
In the. afternoon, th. boys were. ager Washington. ',, '. '

In case these changes take place
there wilt b. ' a I general ahakeuti.. oiner run tor a. snore time ana men

for a -- little chase, and they knew
Where Jap. Mollle, Streaker and Dixie
had been holing an aid red for aov
eral weeks. They ' taCik seven dogs,

T b. trail again.: IUve heard varloua ax The fall Hats are now readyaffecting 11 or If men, along the Un
qf the Southern. v ; ''"planatlons; that tha fox war a long

M". wav ttAait 'anif wnn I A AttM hank struck, . Ju.mpea and had a fln nr. k, B.iMCManu,,n erotner or
Mr. Ft K. McManua, tha i, popularcircling race for" thirty minutes, , and

then th fox took a straight line for
ten miles. The boys remained until
dark, 'and went home. The ' next

t MM. ,JAma"A. GUI, agod 70 years,
died, at Salisbury Sunday, night, hav-
ing, .received a stroke of' paralysis
Saturday morning; Mrs. Gill was. a
former resident of Charlotte and was

uperlntend.nt ef ' the Charlotte di-

vision of the Southern. He I a very
able man and haa made good with the
Southern. v ;.?,. v

The Oliver concern Is d'tltiff' he
bulk 'of 4he .contraotlng in Us line in

jmornlng came and, no dogs In. The

, We've notmbsedastetK
' Most men buy Hats . in " an off-ha- nd

way as if it were a matter of ! little ' ac--
count. jy

'

, v.;
Don't accept an' indiffei-e-

nt Hat oh 1 in--

a woman , of strong ; and refined
character.: She Is survived by i her
husbsnd and two sons and two dmivh.

nrst tiog-t- o .coma in was uixie, at
6. --o'clock In th. afternoon; -- next
cam Jap,, with tha. foot of a vary
larg. red fox, tied around his neck.

; ; and. Jforth and, then go straight for a
"i mile. "or more,' and .It was when the

fox v went straight thai dogs could
' . run, and that they had .to trail when
,' ', tox would double bnckv.,''''"".-'- , "j

' '
; ' "I liav. watched, this carefully for

seventeen yeara, i and find,' In., my
Pji Judgment, that. my follow hunters are

J. In ,arror, jn my .pinion. : I And, from
clone observation and experience, that
a pack of dogs aoonly run . a fox

, when th. tox run. 'and' If tha fox
W Is only a few hundred ard ahead

tvnd la. slipping and 'not running, that'?rno dog or,' dogs that, I. ever owned

this section ot me country. Lane
Bros. 'Jones,' who are doing , th. terc r The funeral ' services , will be

k f ' '!: V 1 i fail InchThis mad. tha boya. anxious. .. . double, tracking) between here ' and
On Monday they started to ' find

.' S --too mu& V W littlrwhere they caught, and did. They
conducted at Salisbury to-d- ay and the
remains will ba brought to Charlotte
for Interment. The service at the
grave will be conducted by Rev. Flato
T. Durham, pastor. of Trinity Metho- -

(Ireenaboro, and tha Knoxvllle .con-
tractors seem to work" together, It
la generally believed that 1 the two
companies are In some way connected.

got tha hide, .which waa a beauty
Thw.s catch wag about 11- - frmt tad Jul M unbecocnlo ', fout ettbef or i

beormt (n rtyu. f Tb. nakinf oi different attention ' from any one fitting
Ldiat church. vvSouth Carolina lrtmana To-Da- y

tha . Jump. ' The boya were all nad
over the fset that their, old fed waa
to the bad as he we tha: nearest

aw ear an fmmmmmm V ,, ssgnsiaa, ejsas, asp ,.

Th. vser-on-d Drlmary to ' determlna youbig effects.' What yotf buyfox and was a good runner. . .. tha choice of the, Democratic-- party
"I wrote this letter to teu you how FALL DERBIESfor the Office- of Governor and At-- 1

Et'lHica of Out Twentlrili Ctdcbratlon,
"MrS. AnnieHmlth Roas has just re-
ceived two letters which ar. In the.
nature of .chocs of th. celebration of
th. 111st anniversary of I the Meck--

KnoXtorney General of South Carolina wlli
take place The ' Indications; mi.are rtajat Ansel and.1 Lyon will be $ 2.00, $3.00? $3.50 and $5.00.

, FALL SOFT. HATS
- HAT, ;named forfhe two ofllcce respective

f knt pleased with' th. dogs pure haeed
frnn you. ' and , that every one ha
turned out Juat as - represented. 1 In
my last hunt I f lost three, or . had
three dogs shot by an outlaw. .The
dogs ran n.af an Illicit dietniery' and
wore shot. The onoa killed were
Qun. Mack end Tex. - 'i r

Th. letters are acknowloda-ment- s orly, A few bew nave hnen made in
Charlotte- -, on the results XoiirtAullJ,1 ta.!t,.bl you know that 11 bi cor

rct In erery (fsUu-ao- ol
sent, - Uailny,

librarian, Wellington. New , Zealand,

could do anything but tralh'.. along
alow and the scent, would be poor, but,
In the mmntlmov If perchance the
fox wsa seen by me and I succeeded
In giving him a fright, sufficient to
make him run, that tha. pack would
Rot their heads up and run him to
kilt, and Just Ilka any other fox, and
It would only ba a matter ot . time
when h.-wou- be 'caught ilka any
gray fox that 1 ever jokled.i

"I And trAn th. same as grays. "The
red' foxes thnt my puck hve caught
only stay', from esrth fn socordanee
with the- - run I get on' them. , Of
course,- - the scenting condition .end
tho country have, something to do
with length of time, a well aa th.
gameneis of tha fox. ' I have vevett
red fox. doss that care vory little
about running a gray, and, with gond
inintlng rondit Ion, have nvr hd
a red that, tliey were not able to

?. '.ti $5.00;.' I railed- i mention Monie.tn tne and James Armstrong.- - pubito libra
ilan, Melbourne, Aunt rails. . -- ' tin 4 Km' that th quaWf h al til" ' " ' .

f w... si at th prka vv.'r.,".'
red .fox chne.. Phe ,was ; In all of
them, find haa proven to be a great
dog.t The little bitch, fltreaker, . w;aa WELL WORTH TRTINO, I

W, H. Rrown, th tmputar penalon ta dandy. Elbe whs bitten by a, mad

primaries, 'tha, two candidates men,
tinned having, th. advantage; of the
odds.-''''- j ri v
Tlio StnlMM of Affairs1 a Slcclo Creek.

The trouble n th - Steele Creek
eongrefttuinl not nver yet. lly a
large'' majority tho members of the
church .have decided not to accept
lh. resignation of, their psatof. Rev,
V, H. Owynn, The rwxt step in
awaited Willi Considerable Intarcat.

toroeV, , at 'ittanii, ' vt venyat "Ni-x-t todog in the,, spring and' died, did -- i Ytirfie Brolhars
' ' '"'

h ' t k 1
v ;' ;"'

Solo Agents for Knox Hats.

ft aaDr. 'ft

falao Hlmon. Jennie and Hwlsa. Tlille
Is aa gam and true runnor as 1 own.

a jMnlrn, the best thing AO pret I

Kin a' Kw ; Life 'UnV- ! y
Tli..y keep l mf fnrnliy In

hcnith."' Quick cure for bendnci ."Of all my dosa. Jap In my favorite. .!llllnl

tore.
Itla only feult In that h. doe not
hunt very well. His judgment la Very

(Htr,tl"tt :inn Miinti-- n. . ::

tcuJj al R, 41. Jordan & Co.'s ir


